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for Anzac Day parllClpation and then a
heavy round of social and sporting commit·
ments.

To help meet the special needs of some of
the projects offer·in-charge of the Aeet
Intennediate Maintenance Adivity,
LieUlenant Commander Joe Spiteri. lias
already completed a reconnaissance trip to
Tuvalu and is back on board co-ordinating
STALWARTs work dfort which will be
augmented by ships' staff.

Three soldiers with construdion
backgrounds have been embarked in STAL
WART for the trip to act as specialists in
roof construction.

While work continues ashore in Suva.
STALWART will put to sea. visiting outly
ing Fiji islands with the Fijian Governor
General RalU Sir Penaia Ganilau.

As the exercise ends. attention will turn to
the jobs at hand. Aboard STALWARTwork
has been under way since departing Sydney
after Easter.

Sport was dominated by Rugby. Locally,
at Eden Park, the international Rugby carni
val colltinued with Auckland playing
Queensland. But at the Navy level, the prog
ram opened with an inter-Ship match bet
ween STALWART and ADELAIDE.

This match was a prelude to an RAN
RNZN encounter to decide the holders of
the Lou Smith Cup. Australia went into the
match as holder of the cup.

Looking ahead to Fiji. RADM Sinclair
said Australia's defence ties with Suva were
close an he didn't imagine the programmed
visit would be affected at all by the recent
change of Government there. The conserva
tive Government of RalU Sir Kamisese Mara
last month lost office after holding power
since Fiji gained independence from the
U.K. in 1970.

En route to Fiji the Australian ships will
join units of the RAAF and Royal New Zea
land Air Force for exercise Pacific Grandeur.
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HMA Ships STALWART and ADELAIDE are Fiji bound in a new phase or
Pacific island support.

The ships will rendezvous with patrol boats HMAS CESSNOCK and HMAS
WOLLONGONG before entering Suva as part of the Australian Govcmmcnfs
commitment to strengthen relations with its Pacific neighbours with goodwill naval
visits.

REBUILDING

For STALWART and ADELAIDE per
s.onncl. thc Fiji visit will come after the first
pon 011 their current 6,OOQ..mile deployment,
Auckland. the city of sails.

But from the day the ships left Sydney and
throughout the Auckland visit, much of the
work on board W(lS gearcd toward island
relief. Along with a visit to Fiji the ships will
visit Tuvalu and Vila in Vanuatu.

An estimated 40 individual projects are
slated for completion in the three nations
including work under the Defence Co-opera
tion Program and civil aid.

The tasks ahead include everything from
convening a container to a firefighting unit
for Fiji's maritime school and extensive con
struction work at the Suva crippled children's
home to the laying of navigational aids in
Tuvalu and a scries of rebuilding programs in
Vila, still recovering from heavy cyclone
damage.

On arrival ill Auckland, Australia's
maritime commander. Rear Admiral Peter
Sinclair, joined his Ships.

While in New Zealand he held Navy-to
Navy talks with New Zealand leaders to
explore ways in which the twO navies could
funher work together.

The mlks came less than a month from the
RAN and the Royal New Zealand Navy sign
ing a memoralldum of understanding which
could see New Zealand involved with
Australia's new surface combatant project.

RADM Sinclair said the state of the
Defence relationship between Australia and
New Zealand, taken in isolation, had never
been bener.

He said as far as the navies were con
cerned it was -business as usual~,

He told local reponers the relationShip
was made more complex, however, by New
Zealand's relationship with the United
States.

With an official reception and beat retreat
ceremony behind the visitors. they prepared
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• IlMAS STALWART Commanding Offiur, Cap/a;n Bryon Wilson (s~condfrom It/I). Qccompanitd by 11ft march
organisers, leads his platoon in rift Auckland Anzac Day march.

• Commandf'r John lArd, CO, ojItMAS ADELAIDE, and mtmbtT$ ofhis ship's company strith 'oward Ib.t Aucll.lt",d
War Memorial.
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RAN swells Anzac Day ranks
Anzac Day ceremonies in Auckland had an unusually

strong degree of Royal Australian Navy support. Two pla
toons totalling 120 men from HMA Ships STALWART
and ADELAIDE, along with the Aeet band, joined past
and prescnt day New Zealand Defence force personnel to
remember the assault on Gallipoli and the mammoth
human cost.

Auckland ceremonies began with a dawn service, the
timc 72 yeaTS ago that ANZAC forces crammed into small

boats to begin their assault on TurkiSh bc:aches.
The main service followed a few hours later with the

RAN participants making up the largest uniformed contin
gent of the march to the Auckland War memorial.

Conditions were cold with oocasional rain and the blus
tery wind seemed to dnlw allention to the Australian, New
Zealand and U.K. flags flying at half mast from the war
memorial.

Par1icipants marshalled around the cenotaph in the
memorial foreooun as the service began. For the finst time

the keynote address was given by a woman, Major Hunt,
of the Royal New Zealand Nursing Corps.

Anzac Day participation was the major official commit
ment for RAN pers.onnel in Auckland on the first port of
call on a south-west Pacific dcployment (see story this
page).

After consolidating this historical link between Australia
and New Zealand. visiting RAN personnel made the most
of leave to develop new social links.
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New sailors
to join Fleet

After eight flo'eclks of mterN,"e training and indoctrina
lion al IfMAS NIRIMBA 6l general dlItie!i saiIofs will
join the Beet 00 Monday, May 4,

These sailors, who are the filSl of a new method of entry into
the RAN ha_-e oomrneoced !heir careers ...ith eight ..ttlts of
00:sic trairung III NIRIMBA. This training hal; included some
days al sea on HMAS BANKS.

1lus tr3irung ..ill be folblo.'C'd by duties al sea ITl deslgnaled
biDcl5 to enabk' spcrialisl and ted1nicaI !iaOOrs 10 rTlOI'e ruDy
ClIT)' OUI their duties.

The gcneraI duties (GO) satlors oome from a "'U: rnnge ol
past experienc:t:sand bring many skiDs ..ith them to the RAN.

Their ages range from 17 through to Z1 and it is hoped thai
many .....i11 enjoy the life and take the opponunity of tl1UlSferring
10 other brarJc:hes as their time passes.

During their time at NIRIMBA the sa~ have been given
instlUClion in naval traditions, seamanship, safcly and diameter
guidance.

AdditionaUy, !hey have rea:ived their fair amount of parade
drill and will PfO'I'ide the guard for the wmmandingotr.a:r'sdi
vision<; al NIRIMBA today.

Many friends and parenl:S win be pm;ent for this parade.
During Iti 5IX'«"I' al dhisaons, the OJrnmanding 0fIitrr,

Captain ()a,.id BIazq, ....ill mention the pride "lth ....hich the
staff and officr~ at N1R1MBA regard the GO S3ibs.

ThIs non-ledtnic:aI trailUng IS a new phase of tralfIing for
NIRIMBA but one ...iudt It has handIcd very~.

The estabIishmenI now looks fonolan! I() the quanerty Ul

takes ol GO sailor.; 10 oomp6cment the apprentice and phase
lrainmg presently being mnduaed.

WIth experitflce in lht installation and servICIng 01
manne eleetrOIllCS, IS requtred fOf permaneot sales and

and techl1lcal work In PortWtd, VlClona
WOlk IS to be Cifned out on rada" satel~1e ",,\'IIlatlOll

eqlftpmenl. auto-pilots and edto-SOUn(Jers
AppIicanIS must /\aYe abI~1y to woB as part 01 a lWTt,

and be capal)Ie 01 wur1ung under pressure
Navy 01 Nr Force expelltllce wooId be Ideal Own 1001

killS required Qnwer's licence is esstI1tJal
Written applbtJons should be lorwarded 10-

~If
IUURDA WILMOT
PORTlAtrlO JOB CENTflE

\ 1',0, 80X 4n, PORTlAND, 1305
PH: (055) 23 2G«

Commonwealth Employmen' Sef'iice

Red Cross calling
On Sunday, 29 March, the 2nd Port Duty Watch al

"MAS NIRIMBA was allowed 10 collect money for
Ihe Red Cross Appeal.

The colJei:lion totalled $528 and "':,as presented 10
Mr Jim Morris. of lhe Red Cross Calling Field Or
ganisation.

_ ApprmtiCf! ETC J_J_ fH'G'nIB a~w ,. Mr Jim
"'oms fro- Rtd Cross C"lIitll ill 1M~ 0/ CapMitl

D,u'id B/a::q, C_lIItuldill, Offieu IIMAS NIRIMBA.
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Are you getting ready to go?
Join NHBS First

Brochures at your Credit Union

The RAN. move
to HMAS Stirling

ROCKINGHAM WESTERN AUSTRALIA

Send for a FREE
colour brochure on

Rockingham & up to the
minute Land & Home
details in the area!

With half the Royal Auslralian Naval Fleet moving to
the new base jusl off theCoasl01 Rockingham, Western
AuSlralia - Now is the time 10 gel alllhe details about
homes and land in lhe area,
Summit IS WA's leading home budder and is by lar
the biggest buildl!lr, reaJ eslate companyand deYeIoper
In the Rockingham area.
Send lor delails 01 Rockingham, land, houses and
Villas loday.

Please send me IUriher details ollhe .bowlI vllll5:-

ADDRESS

Shop 10 Rockingham Summit"
CIty Shopping Centre,
Relld 51, RockIngham, R--1ty
W.A. Tel, (095)27 3677 ..aI
COfTe,pondenc:elo: Summit R.ally, P,O. 80. 19,
Rockingham, W,., 6168,-----------------------
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§ life wasn'l meant 10 be that is a mixed bag of subjects leave and when overseas on establishmenlS. §
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i Ihe Des! deal!) Basically, whal ..'ill hap- Full dela,ls will be prom- i
.= So II . L_ pen under TAASA is you ul..ted from Canberra, bul =., 10 spe II out, WIlen ., d
:: "'1' are on leave or C\'en on pay a contnb\!tlOn base on for now, here's an idea of =:
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facilities) plus a laund')' I . -=: appropriate insurance, OWlng areas: ::

::: component if no facilities
§ Details about all this are are available.
=: in: ABR 1991 Vol I. 2nd _to collect, maintain and =
~ Ed. RAN Health Services If you .....ere 1ft STfRA dimibute aboUl local §
i Manual: DI(N) 13-9: and during the period community and general §
:: conlllCl NHBS 01" your own November 13, '86 10 March family suppon available =
~ medical fund. 2~, '87 you may receive lhe 10 Navy families, ~

most benerKial of either
i Education courses TAASA or!rrrRA, _refer family enqUlTi.es to ~
=.- for officer the appropriate Navy area §
_ Funher information is in of expeni5C, ::
i candidates OEFNAV CANBERRA =
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three academic subjects: The RAN: who, being of defence force i
_: what, how many? families in lhe community =:

_recommended by )'our and area you live in. i
commanding omcer, and:

= The RAN, (born in 1911
_fully qualit'ied profession- k) h Remember, full details =as yOIll ItOW I!J more

_ ally in all other areas. thin lS.410 sailors .nd of- have nol yet been an- i
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ing duty as Land Commander Australia. Air
Vice Marshal P. J. &uJly, AO, the ACOPS
(designate) also :mended.

Retiring Chief of the Defence Force, Gen
eral Sir Phillip Bermelt. AC, KBE, 050.
presented the keynote address at the head of
a list of some of the ADF Who's Who.

The Assistant Chief of the Defence Force
(Poliey), Rear Admiral J. W. Knox. AO.
RAN and his staff continued with presenta·
tions and led discussions on the recently re
leased Defence White Paper and the basis of
mililary strategic planning.

The captive audience comprised 47
selected officers from the three Services of
Australia and New Zealand.

• The hHld opparrl (tlls the story.

II ,,'as an historic occasion at the Australian JOint Warfare Establishment
(AJWE) - (or the first time a captive audience was provided for lhe collective
Australian Derence Force (AOF) Joint Force Commanders.

~ .
_ S«t;on 0/the large gathering ..·hich atrended rhL SOJn~p.

AJWE was host 10 the annual Senior Offic
ers' Joint Warfare Study Period
(SOJWSP).

Purposes of the study period WCfe to;
• Brief sclrcled senior officers on recent de
velopments in Joint Warfare and related sub
jects.
• Heighten their awareness of various im
portant joint warfare related mailers.
• Provide a forum in which the impact of re
cent decisions and trends could be discussed
and assessed.

Major General N. R. Smethurst, MBE, the
Assistant Chief of the Defence Force (Oper
.lIiolls) (ACOPS). chaired the study period,
one of hiS last formal functions hefore assum·

Historic flavour
for study period

HMASADELAIDE Flight
recently celebraled an un-
usual birthday ,,"·hen il5
Squirrel helicopter reached
1000 houn airborne.

'865' became the first
RAN Squirrel to reach this
milestone during a surface
surveillance sortie in which
she locatcd a patrol boat
and provided targeling in
formation for a successful
harpoon firing exercise by
ADELAIDE.

There were few oppor
tunities to relax during the
hcctic two wecks of the reo
cent FCr. but the Right
and ship's staff were able to
mark· the occasion with a
small party on the Oight
deck doring a quiel period
of OOW manoeuvres.
- Highl: Squirrel 865 with
I.CDR Jan Pechey (XO)
and LEUT G"g Tindall
(FIt Cmdr) cut tht birthday
cake with members 0/ the

F"/~/~g:':':":":d~':'~iP:,:·,~ro:::m:pa:":y:.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~ ~==:'""..;;r ADVERTISEMENT
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§S~lmThe~n ~
~ Hills and Toongabbie
§ R.S.L. hue ~Ied an §
Eaward to the Oul5tanding E
~ Bandsman from HMAS :
ENlRIl\1BA'S Volunteer =
:: Baod.
§ The ~inncr for 1986 is ~
EApprentice MTI' Jens Die
=: ter Barrells from Penrith.
E Apprenlice Barrells has §
Ebeen a regular member of
:: HMAS NIRIMBA's Volun-
Eteer Band sinoe joining the .. 1 _
:: RAN in 1985. __ ':..1.1 ~
§ The band plays at numer- _ Appnnlice Banells T'«'eiva the trophy/or },lost Outstanding Bandsman/or 1986/rom the §
§ ous fUnc1ions. presidenr 0/ tM Seven HifI.s-Toongabbie R.s.L. },Ir Keith Winsor. E
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The Donanco Group was e~tablished with One prime objeclive. and that is 10 pro\"ide financial management support 10
the Members of the Armed Forces and offers a Financial Management training programme called "I .MEAN BUSINESSM

plus a fullln'·e~tment Ad\"isory Service. The Group, through it's counsellors and supported by an effecl;ve communications
network and substantial investment research facililie~, stands ready to be of ""tTice at all time~. right across AuslTalia.
Remember. wealth is not measured by how much you spend ... but rather by how m~ lOU keep.

In our financial Management programme, we teach you to KPA Y 'VOURSELF FI as the foundation 10 financial
success: to inve~t some money today for your tomorrows.

The Independent Order of Oddfellows (1.0.0.F.) of Vicroria, a friendly sociely which has consistently provided sound
prnducu and services to lhe Australian communtiy since 1846 now, through special arranlement~ with the Donanco School
of Financial Management, presents this sound inw:stment COncepl called KPLANNED WEALTH~ Targetsaver.

In the area of investment opportunities, !he IOOFt.hill)SOphy of providing the be~t possible be""fits for lhe IoweSl p0s
sible cost has led to iI'S currem {"'Siliol> of unrivalle strength, and today IOCF of VIctoria is Australla's largest friendly
society wilh group asseu exccedlllg $730 million.

With it's team of top professional business and in\"e~tment managers with a commitmenl to rrovi4ing the best possible
investment opportunities, IOCF of Vicloria will continue to be a leader in Australia's financia markelS.

PLANNED WEALTH TARGETSAVER IS SECURE
PLANNED WEALTH Targetsaver is a Imally secure form of investment, as tOOF operates under the regulalion of the

Victorian Go\"ernment's Friendly Socielics Act. Under the Act, funds can only be invested in Government.appro\"ed
areas, giving the security of authorised inveslmems; e.$. Government and Bank backed sccurities. Both your in.'estroent
and bonuses. Once credIted, are guaranteed by lbe Society.

Traditionally, to be an inve~lor. you had 10 ha\"e acceSS to lump Sum dollars, but PLANNED WEALTH Targetsaver has
ended that. It allows anyone intereSled in securing lheir financial future 10 invcst. not only by lump Sum deposits, but NOW
also by systematic deposits.

These deposits may be made by regular comribulions to your PLANNED WEALTH Targelsaver account. either a~ a
monthly transfer from your cheque or card account, Or as a salary payroll deduction through your employer. thereby open
ing the door to the benefits of investing to e\"eryone.
Example:_
Consider an invcstor contributing $100 per month. The Table below clearly illustrate~ the effecl of compound growlh over
20 years projecled at 12%.

PLANNED WEALTII TARGETSAVER IS Ul'olQUE
PLANNED WEALTH Targetsaver is a tax·free after 10 years Capilal Grov.,h Investmenl Plan. It incorporatcs the best

of all the rn:her lypesof investments. As ~uch, Pu\NNED WEALTH Targetsaver is not only applicable to EVERYONE.
but is also available 10 EVERYONE.

PLANNED WEALTIi Targetsa\"er is a SAFE. SECURE INVESTMENT wilh Ihe benefits paid TAX.FREE AI'TER
10 'VEARS AND BEYOND. •

PLANNED WEALTH Targetsaver should not only be considered as a Io-year investment prog",mme jusl because the
plan benefits become tax-free after 10 years. This would be short-sighted: for as we earn an income dunng our working
lives, we should "PA'V OURSELVES flRST" during our working lives and set aside a profit.margin from Our income.
lhereby having future access 10 either a tax-free lump SUm or a yearly income.

PLANNED WEALTH Targetsaver has been deSigned to offer the maximum return if the plan is held for 20 or mOre
years. But your money is not locked away. 'Vou have accessibilily after 12 months, and can withdraw the currcnt value in
full Or In part if the need arises. but should nOI be u:;cd to save money for the shorl lerm: that is whal your Credit Union
is for. 1lM:refore, the availability of your funds has been reduced 10 live you that extra incentive 10 oblain your future
financial goats.

Can you see the many advanlage~of a sare and seCUre investment. one that is able to provide you with la~.free benefits?
An investmenl lhat is only limited in il's applicalion by your Imaginal ion?

'VOU MAY choose to use the TAX-FREE LUMP SUM ca~h benefit~ to secure a home, either as a deposit or as an early
mongage pay...,ut, Sian ~r own business. fund YD!'r child~en through hi.i:her educalion Or rea::i\"e your TAX.FREE
BENEFITS on a yearly bllSl~ to ~upplemem your rellremenl Income by lakIng the yearly growth and slill have lhe lump
sum available for SOme future use.

PLANNED WE4LTII TARGl.lSAVER TAX BENEFITS
PLANNED WEALTH TargelS3ver is designed to free your savings from personal income tax. Each year, bonuses are

added (lax pre-paid) allowing them to compound over the lerm of your plan and pro\"ide a TAX.FREE benefit.
THE 10-'VEAR TAX-FREE BENEFIT: After ten (10) years. under present legislation the benefits become lax.free.

'Vou may cash ALL or PART ofthe acerued value at any lime On application. turning your life ambnions into reality. be II:
(,\ HOME OWNERSHIP, a deposit or early mongage pay...,ut;
(II STARTING YOUR OWN BUSINESS:

•

!'iFUNDING CHILDREN'S HIGHER EDUCATIONS;
d SUPPLEMENTING YOUR RETIREMENT INCOME; or
e PERHAPS THAT DREAMED OF WORLD TRIP.

PLANNED WEALTH Targetsa\"er can significantly reduce taxation upon your personal ,,:,\"!ngs. This is because the
annual bonuKS are not ll5SCloSlIble for income lax purposes and, lherdore. need not be entered on InCOme lax returns unless
you panialtr or fully withdraw your plan prior to 10 years.
. E\"en if WIthdrawn ~~thin 10 years, le~istalion provides for a rebale of.tax althe. rate.of 3Ol' in the dolla.r0n any bonuses
llIciuded in ll5SCloSlIble Income. The 3{k' III the dollar rebate means that IlIveslors III thIS tax bracket receIve theIr bonuses
tax-free whene\"er withdrawn. Investors in tbe higher brackets can deduet Ihe 30% rebate from lhelr 43(: or 55e in the dollar
tax rale and reach an effective 14% or 26% level respecrively.

Of course. if kept for at least 10 years. gains from PLANNED WEALTH Targetsa\"er are competely free of taxation.
They are also free of personal income tax on death or if wilhdrawn within 10 years in circumstances arising oul of serious
financial difficulties. accident. illness or other disability.
NOTE· No withdrawal \"alue is payable until One year s contributions have been deposiled.

PLANNED WEALTH TABLE OF OPTIONS
Contributions at ...

$tOO PEIl: MONTH $t5O PER MONTH $200 PER MONTH
Lump 'Veuiy 'Vears Lllmp 'Vetlrly 'Vears Lump 'Vurty
S..III RonMS Sum BonlOll Sum BonllS

19,066 2,288 10 28,584 3.430 10 38,112 4.573
22,387 2,686 11 33,580 4,030 I I 44,n4 5.373
26,107 3,133 12 39,160 4,699 12 52,214 6,266
30,264 3,361 J3 45,396 5,448 13 60,528 7,263
34,877 4.185 14 52,315 6.278 14 69,753 8,370
40.050 4,806 t5 60.075 7,209 IS 80,100 9,612
45.811 5.497 16 68,717 8.246 16 91.622 10.995
52,244 6,269 17 78.367 9.404 17 104.489 12.539
59,400 7,128 18 89,100 10,692 18 ll8,SOD 14,256
67,420 8,090 19 tOl.l29 12,135 19 134,839 16,181
76.344 9,161 20 114.516 13,742 1"~20~_-,,"~2C''"'~_~--'''~'C32"2,--~

IIOW TO CALCULATE 'VOUR BENEFIT OinON
l1le table shows the yearly accumulaled lump Sum in )·early intervals atthc end oflhal rear, and Ihe income amount that

can be withdrawn at the end of that year and each ~UCttedlng year for the term of Ihe Investment plan. For example, if
you were to contribute $ISO per month, in 18 years time you could exercise:
Y~r option 10 reom-e a Tax-Free Lump Sum of$89.100; or Youroption to cash lhe Tax·Free 'Vearly Born.. of$10,692.p'" annum.
!'!.QIE; Accumulaled contribulions plus bonuse~ tess management fee for plan temu from !o-2O years assumIng a 12.0%
bonus each year. These estimated .'alues have been calculated after deducting the adminlslTation charge~, and are based
on a conservative bonus rate of 12.0%. With market fluctuations. no guarantet of future bonus ra1eS is implied or e"PfCSSCd.

HOW TO INVEST .
To invest in PU\NNED HEALTH Targetsaw:r, OOfItact Donanco on (02) 601 6522 or toll-free «(08) 2S 1387 for your

application brochure. It is a ~imple maner of compleling the application form and forwarding iI, with your. cheque for the
firsl contribution (with you lodging the deduction authority ~lth your Pay Master), to Donanco who wlll process your
applicalion.
Remember, however. that successful investment begins with expert advice.

DONANCO SCHOOL OF FINANCIAL MANAGEMENT can advise you on lhe suitability of this investment for your
parlicular circumslances, in Ihe context of your lotal investmenl ponfolio. Talk to Donanco about how you may benefit
from inve~tmenl in PU\NNED WEALTH Tarjlelsaver.

GENERAL INFOR.MATION
CHANGE OF ADDRESS: UNITENOU1RlES:
Please nolify your ""w address if recently poslcd- For Unil Financial Mana~ement Trainin\telePhone
lelephone (02) 6016522. Sydney (02) 601 6522: Bn~bane (07) 269 1180r
ACCOUNTINGfTAXATION ADVICE: Townsville (077) 73343t
Telephone Sydney(02) 598494 11'fTCRSTATE ENOUIRIES:
INVESTMENT ADVICE: Telephone toll-free (008) 2S 1387
If you are an invesloror would like to be and need
assi~tance.lelephone (02) 601 6I.XXl.
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HOBART, Senator Harradllle Slopped al
1I00hlllg to \'IS11 ll'lcm.

Onboord IIOBA RT for a VIP.sea day, the
s;ultng senalor SilW displays of guns, mis)ile
and air po,",er from different classes of shIps
and ;tirerafl.

SELF·CONTAINED
BUDGET PRICED

Discount for Navy personnel and
their families

169 Williams 51. Ph: (02) 3574610

HOLIDAY
APARTmEnTS

CITIZEN WORLD FAMOUS WATCHE$
DIAMOND, AUBY AND SAPPHIRE RINGS

PLUS ALL ITEMS Of JEWEWRY
AVAILABLE TO THE NAVY AND

All GARDEN ISLAND PERSONNEL

"DUTY FREE PRICES
,,~

THE UTILE GEM
JEWELLERS

109A MACUAY STREET
KINGS CAOSS (Opp Au Hotel)

PHONE: 3582559
DPOI - ! tt I pll, MDKDAY tt FRIDAY, 11 12.30 ,. SATURDAY

tAY.BY AUOUNTS - CREDIT CARDS WElCOME

..

• Senti/or HllrrlJdine al:lea in JlMAS JlOBAHT tfO' jill' 10 SU lois consti'utlnu bu' to

,.'itnns a displaJ of nal'al &un. miuile and ai, po,.'er,

Senator Brian Hamtdine. of Hobart. lakes
his job striollSl).

When lold that some of hts oonSllluants
were servlllg at sea in Ihc Royal Au)lralian
Navy'S Guided Missile Deslroyer HMAS

Seagoing senator

H08ARrs recenl lldmi
rlll5 inspeclion.

Arttr 110\0 da,-s or c~
scrlllin)' IIOBART passed
1o\'illl ftyinl colours_ .'hieh
just loeli to proot Ihal
',lIt,·w are lllfit 10 IIdp.

•

Fleet Diredion Omcer.
LCUR Richard McMillan.
oilers Ihallldo'Oct 10 I-IMAS
1I0BARr! Direction Of

rK'ft", LCOR Ralph MlIc,
Donald, duri"l

That much IO"ed, 1o\'ell
used lAd sincerel,. meant
phrue often heard from
members of neel Starr_
"1'", from II«t starr lind
I'm he~ to Ilelp!~

In lhe pi<1ure .bcH·e llte

Help is at hand

mandmg Offieer, jOllied lhe admiral for his
brief SlOp dUring a busy da)'

HOBART. the Mquiet ach,c\w- not only
pro.ed she COIn meet all ~ralional requ,re
ments but also sland Ihe leen seaman's 1')1'

to detail of lhe Reel Commander and his
slaff=-

RETURN THANKS

72 beach front units,
all overlooking the PacifIC Ocean,
Dine in our Sea Wilch Restaunant.

open 7 nights a week.

Phone: (049) 2-4026 kx Reservations.
Service PersoneD S50. I or 2 persons,

INVESTMENTS
You CAN afford them. Find out how we can plan

security for your future from $20.00 per pay.
Denise Litchfield

CMDR H. C. W. Morey
The Wife and Family of the late CMDR Cliff Morey wish to sincerely thank

the following people for their expressions of sympathy and floral tributes in our
recenl sad loss:

Naval Supply Division
Supply Officers oflhe Fleet. Supply Officers and Sailors. HMAS CERBERUS,

C.S,S, and Staff. Navy Supply Centre,
Avionics .....orkshop. HMAS ALBATROSS. Garry Sirawbridge and Bill Siokes,
HMAS KUlTABUL. NSW Area Golf Club and all Naval Personnel who look
part in Cliffs funeral sct\'ice,

Jo Cannon

35 Spring Street, Bondi Junction
Telephone: 389 2311

NEWCASTLE

TOP OF THE TOWN
MOTOR INN

(FORMERLY TRAVELODGE)
Shortland Esplanade, Newcastle. 2300

Phone: (049) 2-5576

Even adminlls enjoy a tasty
lamington.

The RAN's Aeel Commander, Rear Ad
miral Peter Sinclair. SlOPped for a qUick b'le
and cup of lea dunng his IIlspeellon of
IIMAS HOBART rettntly.

Captam D D, Farthmg. Hoban's Com·

Time out for tidbit

! IlllllllllllllllllllllllllllilltIlltll.ll!.:

~"':'''':'''':'''':'''':'''':'~~~~~~~::::::~~~~~''':'''':'''':'''':'''':'''':'''':'''':'''':'''':'''':'''':'''':'~- -- -
~ i- ..- -- -- -- -- -- -- -- -.. -:: ::- -- -- -- -- -
~ §- -- -- -- -- -.. -
~ §- -- -- -- -- -.. -.. -.. -
: ::

~
~;-§ 1.. -

........-.1 §- -.. -.. -.. -.. -.. -- -- -
~ On Ma)' 13. in Eng- ~
:: land. the Queen ",ill::
§ rarewelJ 1t ships reo ~
§ enacting the mJage of ~

0\ § the First fleel to Au- §
v 1-"§ slralill. £
tt : =

7 e • EAnd naval pcr:sonnd arc E
:: being offered special deals ::
! to join the ships for pari of §
Ethe voy:.gc !
: Organlscr of Ihe re-!
:: cnac1mcnl, Dr Jonalhan::
! King, s:ud it ..as lmponanl !
! to ~t as man)- nalla] per-!
:: sonne' liS possible on (tic::
§ voyage. !
~ One of Dr !"ing's aoces- ~
:: IOrs was an oHicer aboard i
§ the f1agstllp of the first E
§ Fleet. I-IMS 51 Rl US. "lIe §
! helped organise the voyage §
:: "11h Caplaln Phihp.~ Mr::
! King §;lid. i
~ -Now I"\e inherited the ~
§ missIOn. ~ §- -i He npcCIS the re~nact-::

t/
§ mcnt to be Ihe main event ~I. :: of Australia's bicclIlcnO';II::
§ celebrations. ::

.( ~ ..... J. ~ ~ lie said such an impor- ~
_Tht Flut Comma"lk" RA.DAI Si"c/ai,. flll'~ tlllltrfitfl(Otf dMrinl a siron brtoli in lois :: lanl na\'al e\<ent could only::

iUJHCfio" ofHMAS HOBART. ! benefit from having C\lm:nt i
• , ~ na...1personnel in"ohed ~

i Time on board lhe ships!
~ ,s bemg offered as an ad· ~
:: venture holiday. ~

~ No e ....perience in s3iling~
! in square·rigged ships is!
~ necessary. i.. -
! Bookings can be made ~
i lhrough Bounty Voyages. £
i 31 George SI. The ROC"ks. i
:: telephone: (02) 27 SS07. ::.. .... ..
~ Dr Kmg SilK! BoonlyE
i were offenng special deals~

Della Morey :: for naval personnel ::

~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;__iiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~,1iI"IIIIIIIIIII'"1111'111111111111"1'1';;
•
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....n'Ioa" B/~lfuloillS~fI. 16, ../
Ca,.lHrNl. Dad is Dinelor of

"'aval Huruifi"f.

Minister's
inspection

,'l

They were
prouddads!

Children of two serving RAN officers were among
recruits passing out from the Recruit School at
HMAS CERBERUS.
They were:

*Nathan Blenerhassctt, [6. of Canberra. His dad is
CMDR Blenerhassctl, DireclOr of Naval Recruiting.

'Kylie Walford. 17, of Canberra. Dad is LEUT Terry
W"lford. personal Services Officer at HMAS HARMAN.

Both dads were at the presentation of certificates.

Pictured left is Kylie receiving Iter certificate from LCDR
Steve Dutton. officer.in-charge of tile Recruil Sehool.

COllnt ovrr. Gillin" SIUcJU:y, 17,
/rom Mudlu, ....SW II..... ulld«_
laku S/Hdoliud INli"i"f ill floe

fidd O/"''''nl sfous.

VIC JEFFERY ...

11111I1111111111 1I11111l1ll11ll1ll11lltllllllllllllllllllnlllllllllUINIIIIIIIIIIIIIINlIIIHI1lI111111II1111IIIIIIIIIIIIWUOIttlllllli

LATEST
IN

BOOKS

Ceremonial Divisions at HMAS
CERBERUS recently were inspected by
the Mini.ster for Defence, Mr Beazley,
pictured here with the guard of honour
commander, Lieutenant Murray Daws,
and the Naval Officer Commanding Vic
toria Area, Commodore Gerry Carwar
dine.

To the picturesque gardens at HMAS CER
BERUS, Mr Beazley, added another tree during
his visit. (pictured right)

With him are the base commanding officer
and Naval Officer Commanding Victoria Area.
Commodore Gerry Carwardine. and lhe head
gardener, Clem Kleinig.

At the parade before the tree planting, Clem
received a commendation for his 30 years work
with the CERBERUS gardens, including eight
years in charge, and service to the community.

aboard Ihe BritiSh destroyer
HMS DUNCAN when she
was rammed by a Norv.·egian
merchalliman in a North Sea
con\"oy and served witll Ihc
famous Sir Philip Vian
aboard HMS COSSACK
during the Bismarck Chase in
19·H.

Having qualified as an
anti-submarine specialist pre
war. Whinney saw war ser
vice in Allantic. Newfound-
land, Gibraltar. Maha.
Mediterranean and
Russian convoys.

From battling huge seas
and forec [2 winds in Russian
convoys aboard his batlered
old 'W' class destroyer IIMS
WANDERER, to senior of·
ficer (escon) 10 a D-Day in-

fAil All/i-Submarine Commonder's War by Bob Whinney-
(Captain R. Whinnq. DSC and two bars. RN)f

vasion convoy. lhis book
makes fascinating reading.

Whinney declined a new
'Captain' class frigate com
mand to stay with HMS
WANDERER :lnd bis loyal
erew.

This book gives an in
teresting insight into the hunt
and allack on the elusive U
boalS, three and possibly :I

fourth. of which were
claimed by Whinney and his
beloved WANDERER.

Frequently at odds with his
senior officers. Whinney pos
sessed skililitlle understood,
or ignored by the hierarchy
the Royal Navy.

Supported by 56 black and
while pllotographs. sc"en
maps and three line drawings
tllis book is modeslly priced
:II $24.95.

Published by lhe
Blandford Press in England
this book is distributed in
Austrari" by Capricorn Link
(Ausl) Pty Ltd or l.:Jne Co\"c,
NSW.

A good read. it is highly
recommended.

Community development
co-ordinalOrs would organise
programs and policies on a
regional level and select.
train and monitor community
development officcrs based
in areas of major Service
family concentration.

IIIr.s Hralher Hamilton
K'/W is (USisting in establish
ing NCGSS rtgional groups.

• Discuss how recommen
dations of the Sue I-bmilton
Report are being im
pl~mented.

Now 40 years since the
end of World War II, I
thought all the good
books based on personal
experiences h.ad been
writlen.

Not so, Bob Whinney. one
of Britain's Ilighest scoring
anti-V-boat hunters of the
war has produced this excel
lent account of naval life and
war at sca.

Whinney spenl his early
naval career as a midshipman
and sub lieutenalll aboard
tile battleships IRON
DUKE. RESOLUTION.
ROYAL SOVEREIGN
when discipline was much
stricter and harder than
today.

lie served in one of thc
worst ships oftlte 1931 Inver_
gordon mutiny. the
battleship HMS RODNEY
whicll although an innocent
bys1:lnder, saw him on quar
terly report - a stain on his
carecr that took a great deal
of time to erase.

The author was serving

"This new organisation,
using family liaison officers.
should improve the well
being and quality of life or
Defence families-.

The NCGSS is seen as an
important in~lrulllenl III

keeping lhe CDF "ware of
conditions that cause conccrn
to Sen'ice families and 10
make reoommendalJons to
overcome problem areas.

"The quality of life de
pcnd~ on our ;lbility to com
municate lhe needs"or Ser
vice families to those who
make decisions on mailers
relevant to us," according 10 ..

NCGSS CIl"irman, Mrs. Val
Lawrenc-c.

"We have been given "n
opportunity 10 express ourse
lves and [ believe Ihe estab
lishment of the NCGSS as an
ongoing group will be effec
tive in achieving enormous
advancc for Service
families," she adds.

The regional groups will
not repl,lCe RAN Wives' as
sociations or organisations.

The KUlTABUL meeling
will:

• Establish area groups.

Will YOU serve in
a regional group?

A ncw orgatffiation has been fonned 10 pn:nidc community dcnlopment,
educational advice and family liaison services to support Senicc families.

It IS the Australian vices and resources that are the activities of volunteers
Defence Families Informa- lacking and helping families and self-help groups.
tion and Liaison Staff (AD- 10 solve these problems:' Mr
FILS) which will be phased Beazley said.
in over the next two years.

Announcing iiS formation,
Minister for Defence, Mr
Kim Beazley, said ADFILS
would consist of a central co
ordinating unit in Canberra
with a staff of four and pro
fessional staff throughout
Australia.

ADFILS staff tllrougllout
Australia would exceed 40 Regional education liaison
and consist of community officers would provide pro

fessional advice and assisdevelopment co-ordinators
tanee to Service families.

and regional education monitor tlleir needs and
liaison officers in eacll State

make representations toand Territory. .
orgamsations including State

In additions to ADFILS, governments.
51 positions for part-time "Suitable professional staff
family liaison officers would arc currently being recruited
be created in tile single Ser· and Service families should

..ADFILS is aimed at addres- vices as a point of contact for soon see evidence of new and
sing the special needsofScr- families and provide infor- improved services". Mr

vice fami lies. identif~y~;"~g~~:::.,._~m:::.,,~;O~"~.~'~'~'~'~'~':,,:,:,:p~PO:::."~i~"g:...:B:,:,,:,:,y:.:said.

CHANGI CHAPEL PROJECT
A MEMORIAL TO PRISONERS OF WAR

In the infamous CHANGI prisoner of war camp, many service
men foond vital solace and strength in theif belief in GOD.
They worshipped together in makeshift chapels built by their
own hands in the face of hardship and hopelessness.
After more than 40 years, Australians will soon be able to
worship again in the Changl Chapel which is to be taken
from storaje and re-erected in the grounds of the Royal
Military Co lege, Ountroon.
It will stand as a tribute 10 aU POW's of all religions.

YOUR HELP IS NEEDED
A public appeal has been launched to raise funds for the
re-erection project.
If you can help. please send your donation to:
Major-General R. L. Hughes, Director Chang! Chapel Appeal,

C/- PO Box 63, Campbell ACT 2601

The service was recom
mended by Mrs Sue Hamil
ton in her report - "Sup
porting Service Families~ 
which emphasised tile need
for skilled community
development staff to assist
Service families.

Calling all Sen'iee spouses - are YO U interested in contributing to a re
gional group which would look at problems facing Australian Defence
Force families?

If so, the Nation;Jl Consultallve Group of ServIce Spou,c's
(NCGSS) Ilas called :m in;Jugural meeting to be held at
IIMAS KUITABULat Ilam on Friday. May 15.

C;Jr parking and baby~l1ting <Ire "vailable.

For ,IllY funher informa
tion. please contact Mr:.
He;Jtller Hamilton on (02)
525 99.f5.

The NCGSS' formation
follows the report of Mrs Sue
Ilanllhon to Defence MiniS
ter, Mr Kim Beazley.

'Ille NCGSS constitution
has the following aims:

• To improve the quality
of life for all Service families.

• To provide a forum for
the view of Service spouses
and their families.

• To be an advisory group
10 lile Australian Defence
Force's Information and
Liaison Service (ADFILS).

• To report and make re
comnlcndatlons to the Chief
of the Defenec Force (CDF).

• To influence any govern
ment desision-m;Jking that
direClly affects Service
families.

• To promote unity and
co·operation I)clween
spouses of tile tll'ree Services.
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mation. was Commodore
Philip Mulcare. formerly
Director of Naval Manpower
Planning.

He succeeds Commodore
George Un"';n who is retiring
from the Royal Australian
Navy.

CDRE Mulcare said it was
important that the: public,
through a well informed
media. unde~tood the
changes going on within the
Department and the Austra·
lian Defence Force to meet
the challenge of self reliance
as set out in the recent White
Paper on the Defence of
Australia.

Commodore Philip Mul
care was born at Monto.
OLD, on June 8, 1938 and
joined the Royal Australian
Naval College as a Cadet
Midshipman in 1954.

As a junior officer he
served in numerous shore
establishments and in HMA
Ships MELBOURNE.
QUEENSBOROUGH. YARRA
and PARRAMATTA.

He also served in HMS ST
VINCENT while on
exchange duties with the
Royal Navy.

In 1973 he anended the
Australian Joint Services
Staff College and was prom·
oted to Commander.

After a variety of postings
at Navy Office, Canberra. he
was appointed Naval Officer
Commanding South
Australia from 1976 to 1978.

He served as Supply
Officer at HMAS CER·
BERUS in 1979 before being
promoted 10 Captain in 1980
and appointed Secretary to
the Chief of Naval Staff.

RINGS

NAVAL
.INSIGNIA

~""

~ Worrafl, AB Holmt!S, and PO G~tl~y prtS~nt a TV
from Ih~ cu"" of HlIfAS HOBART to Ih~ m~mb~rs of

Clarendon Houu.

(

Please RUSH ME a free illustrated
brochure. Reply to: CREST CRAFT,
PO Box 95, Upper Sturt, 5156, SA.

Include your name, address, postcode.

(I'"rom page 3)

SENIOR PROMOTIONS
On completion he was pro

moted to Captain and
assigned command of HMAS
HOBART.

In 1975 he was posted to
the Strategic and Interna·
tional Policy Division of the
Department of Defence and
was the Defence member of
the Australian Delegation to
the third. fourth, fifth and
sixth sessions of the UN Law
of the Sea Conference:.

He anended the Royat
College of Defe:nce Studies
in London in 1979 before
assuming command of
HMAS MELBOURNE in
January 1980.

In February 1981 RADM
Knox was posted as Director·
General, Naval Plans and
Policy, in Canberra.

Promoted to Rear Admiral
in luly 1982, he assumed the
office of Chief of Naval
Operational Requirements
and Plans and, after two
yea~ there. was appointed
Deputy Chief of Naval Staff.

He assumed Command of
the Fleet and Maritime: Com
mander, Australia. on May
3. 1985.

On January 14. 1987 he
assumed the position of
Assistant Chief of the
Defence Force (Policy).

He was appointed an
Officer of the Order of
Australia in the 1985
Oueen's Birthday Honours
List.

RADM Knox is married
with three children: his elder
son, Guy, is a Lieutenant in
the RAN.

Defence Department"s
new Director of Public Infor·

Trekking in .-aplla New Guinea
Kokoda Tr-dil Trek - Combined AnrtyINavy
departure: August 2: lIery Hard: Duli1tlolt 13 days; Cost $1700.

~IOIUlt Wilmot to ~IaduugTr£k
From the 4500 metre mountain: Hard: across half 01 PNG to
lhe tropical coast.

Coa.."tal CaWI)ing Tour - flat walking
village to village: Easy; Milne Bay and the Trobtiand Islands.
Other treks and departure dates available. Usually 13 days.

Brochure or slide nighl available by contacting·

Adventures Awa}' Pty. Ltd.
PO Box flJ7 SUlttertand. 2232 Lie. B1455 (02) 290 2932

ment out of the days
activities as do the
children.

The Navy's recruit
ing drive looks good
for the future, espe
cially from Clarendon
House, and our
HOBART correspon·
dent.

FREMANTLE: May 6. is
also the date set down for a
Microwave Demonstration
organised by the girls here.

For more information ring
Marilee on (095) 28 1928.

BRISBANE: A morning
tea has been planned for the
wives in this area for Tuesday
5 May at Ilam·12 noon.

This will be held at Amity
House, but unfortunately,
the usual offer of babysitting
will not be available.

More details are available
from Sue on 345 8352.

The meeting will be held in
the club's rooms at HMAS
NIRIMBA. Quake~ Hill at
9.45am on Thursday 7 May.
and a video will accompany
the presentation.

New members arc always
welcome. and babysitting is
available for a small fee.

If you'd like more details,
ring Gail on 6269163.

Fast approaching is the
two big sports days for
HMAS NIRIMBA. the
Father Mac Cup and Mons
Cup.

The girls of the club plan
to 'man' a tea and coffee stall
during both these events and
arc always glad of a helping
hand!

The Father Mac Cup is
being held on Wednesday, 13
May and finge~ crossed for a
fine. sunny day.

If you're willing to help
give Brenda a ring on
6365732.

WESTERN DISTRICTS
(of Sydney): Kathy O'Rielly
from the Cancer Council is to
be the guest speaker at the
next meeting of the girls from
this area.

of volunteers to carry
out any repairs or
renovations that may
be required at Claren
don.

The resident
families never fail to
put on a B·B-Q feast
for the sailors, who
get as much enjoy-

Following this there will be
an open discussion and lunc
heon will be served at mid·
day.

Babysining will be availa·
ble. please ring Sue on 83
9093 if you'd like to come.

National Consultative
Group of Service Spouses
(NCGSS): The area group
arc now off and running and
going great.

For this Tri·Service organi·
sation to work, all wives need
to get behind it and give it
their support.

Contact numbers for the
different groups in this area
are: Frankston, Dianne (03)
781 2587: Mornington, Anne
(059) 75 4152: Hastings, Jane
(059) 79 3565 and Cerberus.
Cheryl (059) 83 7011 Ext.
7531.

Please give these people a
call and go along to their area
meetings.

NOWRA: A Soup and
Sandwich luncheon is the
first function planned for
May, wilh Bingo games prior
to the lunch. The date is sel
for 6 May at the White
Ensign Club in Nowra.

If you'd like to join in give
Leanne a ring on 21 4225 for
more dClails - the morning
function begins at 9.30am.

CERBERUS: Next meet
ing is to be held on the 25
May at lOam in Club Cer·
berus.

Legacy House on Thursday
21 May at 1O.3Oam. please
ring Julia if you'd like to
attend.

WIFELINE

The speaker for the day is
Margo Guest talking on
'Everyone has a right to feel
safe'.

Orphanage adopts
wandering sailors

During a recent visit to Hobart by the Navy's guided
missile destroyer HMAS HOBART, a few members of the
crew found themselves adopted by a band of merry
orphans.

The children, who
reside with selected
families in Clarendon
House village, took a
liking to the team of
sailors from the Navy
warship.

Each time the
HOBART visits the
city she sends a crew
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I'll be only too happy to
include it. The address is: 13
Celebes St, Kings Park.
NSW 2148. News needed
from Darwin. Rockingham
and Cairns groups PLEASE!

CANBERRA: Definitely
making a big effort Ihis year
to reach out to the local girls
is Julia Wilkins, Social Sec
retary of this group.

If you are new to Canberra
and would like to meel some·
one for a chat or informa·
lion, please telephone Julia
on 58 3330, She will be happy
to put you in touch with
someone who lives near you.

It seems no fime since
Christmas, and now
Easter has rome and
gone - 1987 is surely
nying by. Irthis isn't the
case with you, perhaps
you could fill in some of
your spare time by pop
ping along to Jour
nearest Naval Wives
Assn. meetings.

In this column Ilry to pub
lish news of all our groups
around the country. but
some areas are not submit·
ting news up to date.

If you're amongst these
could you please drop me a
line.

A ncw face is always wei·
come at any of Iheir meet·
ings. telephone Julia for
more information. Fast
approaching is the Intema·
lional Coffee morning at

WHO'S LOOKING AFTER THE BABY?

The Canberra branch is
going all out this year to raise
money for their own charities
and would welcome your
help and support in their ven
ture.

Applications available from your Pay Office, Local Defence Credit Union,

or contact NHBS on

DNATS (8) 32 5089, (03) 697 5089 or by writing 10:

NHBS, GPO Box 2123T, Melbourne, VIC 3001.

30 Rigorous
33 Knave

~~a1lY
37D1.Spar
agement

39 Part of
the eye

40 Symbol

25 Book of
the Bible

27 Examlne
In detail

28 LIds
30 Fruit
J2 Unbleach
ed linen

3.5 Worthless
dog

17 Sluggish
18 More

"''''''19 Held
principle

22 Remove
from
dang~

24Step:s

ACROSS 20 Reseued
3 Bend knee oil Stone over 21 WatchfUl
In worsh.ip doorway 23 Black-

S Singing {2 D1vWon board
groups of York- support.

shire 25 Amrmat-.
9 Place tor 43 WIthdrew lve
bees DOWN 27 Spikenard

11 Abrading 1 Performs 29 Nurslng-
l4. Goad 2 Trip hOIne
17 Stages 3 Symbollc
19 Fu.ss diagram
2Q Wathlng .. Observa-
aid tlon

22 Spoke 118 5 CustoII1.5
a child 6 Songs

24 Quell 7 Dullness
26 Stories 10 Urgent
211 Chooses 12 Indurer_
3! Chair ent
32 Do wrong 13 Horrify
34 Arm 15 Army
covering chaplain

36 Morse 16 Parch by
element.s heat

38 Sick 18 se~'~"~t_~::=~~~~~~~~persons age:t

NOTICE TO ADVERTISERS

Warranty
and

Indemnity
Advertisers and/or advertising agencies upon and by
lodging material with the Publisher for publication or
authorising or approving of the publication of any
material INDEMNIFY the Publisher its servants and
agents against all liability claims or proceedings
whatsoever arising from the publication and without
limiting the generality of the foregoing to indemnify
each of them in relation to defamation, slander of title,
breach of copyright, infringement of trademarks or
names of publication titles, unfair competition or trade
practices, royalties or violation of rights of privacy AND
WARRANT that the material complies with all relevant
laws and regulations and that its publication will not
give rise to any rights against or liabilities in the
Publisher its servants or agents and in particular that
nothing therein is capabfe of being misleading or
deceptive or othCIWise in breach of Part V of the Trade
Practices Act 1974.

CROSSWORDS

ACROSS
2 E~stern 33 Planet
dulcimer 3.. Brawn

7 Promised 36 LJberates
solemnly 37 Dl.sturb_

8 Tree anees of
10 Curved the peace
Inwards 38 Way out

12 Strange DOWN
1301 the
tef'th 1 The com-

16Take a mon people
tenth part 2 Leaves a
of party

18 Satisfies 3 Worships
fully "Twitch

20 Nothing 5 M<lke
21 Write known
23 Cards 6 TIlble-
24 Favorite shaped hill
25 Present 9 Time ot
26 Marsh fastlI1lt
27 Norm 11 Let in
28 Tree 14 Luke-
29 Public warm
choice 15 Passenger

31 Withdraw shtp

I
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• Om·, Nrgus ... krrping
tabs on his limr jor

flQH'Qii,

RUK 2-1 and in the minor
grand final 1I1\1AS
STUART lost to 1I1\1A5
BRISBANE 2·0, The
sportsmanship lind leam
spiril displa)·ed ~as enel
lent.

• • •
Attention all Sydney
Rugby and soccer players.
Don't forget the challenges
against the Kiwi's on Fri
day, 8 May in both codes.
For more information eon
laet WOPT Stokes, Navy
Gym 359 39..\5.

• • •
Congratulations to

POPl' Dan' Negus
(Gffirge) of IIMAS PEN
GUIN on his outslanding
efforts in Forslers honman
Trialhlon, Dav·e look oul
first place in his age di,·i·
sion (age nol kno~n),Dan
has also been inv'iled 10
parlieipale in Ihe Ha~'aii

Iron Man Triathlon World
Championships in October,

•••
INl'ER-SERVICE ath

leliC!! - cong..... lulations to
the Na•." men's and
wornen's alhletlc learns on
Iheir snperb perfonnance
and v·icl0l")' in lhe 1987
inler-Se,....ice champion
ships, ~lany Ihanks 10

LCDR Jim Fern for his
tireless erroru and support
o,·er many )·ears as eom
pelitor and coach, II was
his swansong, We wish him
alilhe besl for the fUlure,

• • •
The Possibiles v Proba

bles Rugby union game for
inter-Service selection will
be held at DSU Randwick
on Wednesday May 13,
commencing at 1300. See
your friendly PTI and
nominate.

• • •
The inaugural Fleel Rugby
union and soccer knockout
compelition held on
April IS allhe RAN sports
complex turned out a suc
cessful day ~-ilh lhe follow·
ing resulls: Rugby union 
HMAS SYDNEY defeated
IIMAS BRISBANE 7·0 in
the major Rugby grand
final, In the minor grand
final HMAS SUCCESS
beat combined PERTH,
STUART and JERVIS
BA Y team 7-4,

Soccer - in the major
grand final HMAS SUC
CESS beat HMAS TOR-

The ALBATROSS!
NIRIMBA CUP Soccer
Knockout will be held at
NIRIMBA on June 17.

Reminder: lhe Mons
Cup Rugby Knod.:oul ~·ill

be held at IIMAS
NIRIMBA on June 3,

• • •

_ 0,
-A

ted themselves extremely well against strong
opponents.

Don Cameron, Tony Gilmore and Robbie
Pekin all lost 'diff-hang.::rs' while John Hog
ben ignored 'middle age' to win a dose. high
standard game.

Our lower order seeds - Mark Mills.
Derek Hardy and Joe Kanyasi - all played
well to record good wins.

Against Army all players put in good per
formances to achie\·e a dean sweep in the
singles and doubles.

Mark Mills was awarded thc Most Valu
able Player trophy for Navy with John Hog·
ben a close runner-up.

Overall the team performed most credita
bly and, with the younger players coming on,
Navy's prospects in 1988 for getting its name
on the inter-Service tennis shield (for the
first time since 1%2!) arc looking good.

Navy did not field a women·s team as in
'sufficient nominations were received. This

was both disappointing and somewhat em
barrassing as it detracted considerably from
lhe series. Cl\tDR Mike Petch,

•
orlzon

NSWTENNIS

ri t stars

The main events on Nav)"s lennis calendar for 1987, the RAN's singles (Carr
Cup) and doubles (Burrell Cup) and the inter-Sen·iee Competition, ha'·e been
played and have unear1hed a keen interest in tennis and an abundance of talent 
par1icularl)" among the )"ounger ranks.

The Carr Cup and Burrell Cup competi
tions attracted 35 and 34 competitors respec
tively from the Srdney area and as far afield
as CRESWELL, ALBATROSS and Ihe De
fence Academy.

Both competitions were conducted at
DSU Randwick and a high standard of t.::nnis
was exhibited throughout.

Roger Jackson played strongly and consis·
tently throughout the singles compelition 10
win the Carr Cup in the final against Mike
P.::tch 6-3, 6-1.

In a tight doubles final Don Cameron and
Mike Peteh managed to hold out a deter
mined challenge from Tony Gilmore and
Mark Mills to win the Burrell Cup 6-4.6-3.

The inter-Service tennis competition was
hosted by RAAF and conduded at the
Strathfield Recreation Centre.

Resulls of the competition were:
Day One: RAAF defeated Navy 9-4; Day

Two: Navy defeated Anny 13-0; Day Three:
RAAF defeated Army 12-1.

Overall result RAAF I, Navy 2, Army 3.
Against RAAF our top four seeds acquit·

No experience required.

A highlighl of the year was
year was a fine 227 game to
Graham Hollis (PENGUIN)
and a 565 series to Ray Cocks
(PENGUIN).

League champion was
Tudor Goods (PLATS) and
most improv.::d was WaHy
Birch (WATSON).

In the final series KUT·
TABUL defeated WATSON
to go into the grand final.

Congratulations to KUT
TABUL Nol (Roberts, Hic
key. Eade, Low) who were
runners-up with PLATYPUS
third.

The following week WAT
SON beat a three-man
PLATYPUS tcam, which
had beaten PENGUIN in the
minor semi to obtain the
chance to play KUlTABUL
in the grand final.

WATSON returned to the
winners' list (Mal1hews.
Birch, Ray-field. Hon-
eysett) for the first time
since 1983.

KUTTABUL was fired up
in the first game with Paul
Roberts bowling a 205.

KUlTABUL went on to
win 2·0.

The Roy~ New ~~and

Navy has regained the Lou
•Smith Cup for Rugby loI-ith 1I

hard fought 19-6 ..in ovef an
RAN learn in Aucldand.

'The touriStS, comprising a
combined learn from HMA
Ships STALWART and
ADELAIDE. went into the
match holding the rup.

Al the Naval Sports Centre
of HMNZS PHlLOMEL. Au
stralia suffered an early setback
with the loss of forward Cavo
Evans ....llh an injured ankle,

Facing a bigger team in both
the forwards and bads. the Au
stralians took thc match to the
h<lmeside throughout

The RAN paid dearly for
some mi!>SCd early shots at goal.
albeit in strong ",ind, and ron
ceded a penalty and a try in tlte
first half. Facing a 9·nil deficit a
lesser team oould have giv'cn
away to a Kiwi onslaught.

Another sU<:ttsSful penalty,
from a ruck infringement,
pushed the homeside further
ahead earl}' in the second half.

From solid forward play kx:k
Mark Todd forced his way
O\'cr, P'lv'ing the way for a con
version and an AU5tralian re_i·
val.

The RAN pressure continued
but against the run of play New
Zealand soored a tear-a....'lly try
to lead 16-6.

Two minutes before time
another penalty goal put the
match beyond douht.

An RNZN team ",ill defend
the cup against another Austra
lian team, in Sydney, on May 8.

HMAS WATSON is
over-all winner of the
1986/87 summer series of
the NSW Mid-week Ten
pin Bowling Competition.

WATSON "''Ol1 most games
during the competition 
played at Rushcutlcrs' Bowl
in Sydney - and took the
over-all title despite being
beaten by KUlTABUL Nol
in the gralld final.

It was a successful season
with morc recognition of the
spor!.

NAVY ~rrs

S£ NEWS

R.N.Z.N.
REGAINS
R.U. CUP

Ten-pin win
by WATSON

YPPlMI0017~

financial Support
Foaooal aSSIstance is available to

approved applicants wOO have $5O,CXXJ 10
invest

Experience not neces.sary
It IS f'lOl necessary to have business

Of aulomotM! expenence, as Midas will fulf}'
train you in the buSJIleSS tectYllQOOS
required to successfully operate a Midas
Muffler stop

Franctuses are now available In
each of the following areas;
• NEW SOUTH WALES-Sydney
metropolitan area
• aUEENSLAND- 8r1sbane metropolitan
area and Gold Coast
• VICTORIA _ MelOOome metropolifan area.

Here IS an excellent resettlement
opportUl1lty A chance toown your own
buSiness In a retail segment WIth training,
fmnce and opefallng support.

Midas franchisees are (MOOr
operators of profitable small bUSinesses,
supported by the targest muffler retail
organsalJOninthewor1d Midasrow has
over 60 mulller retail se!Vice stores
operating successfully aro..od Australia

Proven buslneusystem
As a Midas franchisee you buy info

a proven buSlOeSS system that trall1S,
advertises and supports your stop Wltt130
years expenence In the muffler field

Tum key operatlons
All Sites are fully establiShed,

slDCked and ready for irrvnedlate trading,

Formore Information, contact: Mr John Brown,
Midas Australia Pty, L.td .. 424 51 Kllda Road
Melbourne VIC 3004 Ph: (03)266 1602

Property Sales

Rentals

Property Management

Rockingham Area WA

T.e.s. rtBfgild!1:tfW
REAL ESTATE AGENTS

Shop 1/645 Safety Bay Road,
SAFETY BAY W.A.

Licensee Eddy Smeding

For enquiries or assistance
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HMAS KlJITA.BUL
has won a derisive victory
over "MAS PLATYPUS.

The two led the rompeti
tion till the finals and in a
replay of last year's grllnd
final. KlJITABUL won
four matches to nil.

The KlJITABUL team.
including Fred Kr.linoff.
Phil Warwick and Peter
Comey has always been
strong due. in pan, to Ihe
inclusion of the Navy's
NO.1 player in NSW, Ste...e
Dare. who also caplained
the side.

lbe final was played In

very good spirits, partICU
larly by Peler Comey.

KlJlTABUL now look
ing 10 II hllt-triek of WIAS
which will be made much
harder WIth the immment
posungs of key players.

KUTTABUL
wins squash

Running on one lel_ Kev
was still too dllliSy for
Army and RAAF. winning
the ISOOm in a much slower
lime than his superb race
record of 3 mins 53 5CCS.

With Ihis Iype of commil
ment, how could Navy...,

Gordon for his triple jump
W'ln and seconds in lhe long
Jump and hurdles; Roy
Kennwy and Jeremy
Holmes for their 1-2 plae
ings in the velerans' mile
and Peter Kenshole for his
pair of seconds in attempt
ing 10 win the lung-bursting
2OOmf4OOm double.

Ke... Da ...idson dc!icrves a
spetial mention for even

SUBSCRIPTION FORM Home·Posting
CHEQUES, etc., 10 be mode payable 10:

Editorial Committee Navy r-Iews
BOX 706 OARLINGHURST 2010, AUSTRALIA

Erl(:losed please find $20 (Australian Currency) to cover 12
months 5ubscn~tlOnand postmg for "NAVY NEWS" within
Australia (Air Mall and Overseas postage rates are extra)

DOuSE BLOCK LmERS 0
1--.01 AoWrfll PICK. 0'0" ... oppIic..... __It. NIw

"""" ......-
NAME

ADDRESS

FOURTEEN
TIMES
BDURKE ??
~ lh_

He won lhe long Jump
wilh a leap of 6.53m.

He was lhe only com
petitor Ieh in the high jump
after dearing 1.9Om when
callw for his 100m.

After a gallanl lhird in
the 10Clm, he could 110
longer lif! hImself off the
ground but the high Jump
victory was still his.

Jim first won the lIS 100m In 1962 oot set hIS fim lIS
record In 1963 of 9.8 sec for 1000ds at Perry Lakes Stadium
In PfOnh

Although he competw al alhlellts each summer, he is
also kno","" as a RU8br winger J,m ..-as lIS "'lngfOr 14 lllnes
and las! playw seriously in 1979,

He IIOW rcsmC15 hunself to 'Ookkn Old.es' Rugby.
HfO has also rfOpresentW al lIS Ie\el in olXnteenng and

!kIltmg.
Jim Intends to head back to Oueensland on rfOllrfOmenl,

Athletes scoop I/S pool
10 lhe oppostlion in wm
mng lhe UXJm - 200m spnnt
double. Babo's lightning
lut 48 sec in lhe las! leg of
the 4 Jl 400rn ,.eJay had the
Clm,;d on its fccl.

HQ\O'e\·er. it "'as Ihe
efforts of Mark Schumaeher
of PLATYPUS Ihat won
him the tOp aWlird as the
llesl performed athlete,

The program saw his two

NAVY rys
~\)OR t)~
o "t\,.
S\,~l NEWS
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Athletics stalwart runs last

Thc ...ielory in both com·
petillons was madc sweeler
when ,I was realised that
winning the double had oc·
eurred on only one pre... l
ous OCCll~lon.

'That was in 1'183.

II ....-as the best possil'ole
"JliIymg-o{f', prc:scnt for
roach. LCDR Jim Fern. "'ho
kaves the service J;,Uer this
year. (Sec story above),

The men"s poinlscore
was; Navy 149. Army 140,
RAAF 43.

The women's polnlscore
indic-Jtes 11 more command
mg \'1<.10ry WIth the POintS
berng: Navy 92. Army 79,
RAAF6

The "'omen were led by
the irrepr~ible Jenny
Domam of ALBATROSS
who eamed the lrophy for
the bc:sl performed female
llthlete. Jenny narrov.-Iy
won the I£10m and 2CXlm ,n
UClt,"g fimshes lhen
bac"ed up wllh a thIrd in
the long Jump.

She reeei\ed magniflCe'nt
suppon from Sharon Hor
ton and Ihls paIr domInated
the sprint evenlS.

Sandra Da...tes and
Donna Brinkman com
bmed with the speedy pair
in the 4 l[ 10Clm rclay 10 "'In

by half ttle Ienglh of the
straIght.

Barbie QUIT confirmed
her tKmendous talenl by
lackling that tough double,
the 400m and ISOOm.

Ann Zucci g:we BarbIe
good suppon in the 1500m
and Sandra Da...ies pro...ed
a rCllI find with her Slrong
finish in lhe 400rn to gain
strond.

RAN athlelK:$ is aboul to~ one or its kmgelit
~"'in& stal"·arts.

LCDR JIm Fern p;l)'S off In September after 26 )'ears'
servICe'.

JIm represented Navy al lIS athletICS as compelitor or
coach 24 limes.

He las! competed In an mdi\'idualllS e\'ent In 1982, His
last record "''as liS member or the 1981 4x 100 rela) team.
Thatlllne of ·U.S sees sull stands,

Nav)' has captured both the men's and "omen's
1987 NSW inter·~"'ice athletics championships.

••

AUOTMIN'I ACCOUNT MAT" USID AT ANT Of 0UIl ounns

GLENDINNING'S
fOR ALL UNifORM REQUIREMENTS

PUASl CAll AT ANT OF
THE FOllOWING LOCATIONS

• 767 GEORGE ST. SYDNEY. PHONE 211 5652
• 15 MAClEAY ST, POns POINT. PHONE 358 1518
.76 KINGHORN ST, NOWRA. PHONE 21 4878
• HMASCERBERUS. WESTERN PORT, VIC. PHONE 83 7184

IBM"~~~~~~~~::;"
YOU STANO THERE AN~ FAIR DINKUM SIR!

ACTU AL LV DEN\{ PUNC.WING 'E RAN AROUND TWE COR'-lER
TIlE MAN, BOURKE INTO ME CLENCHED FISoT SIR!

Climbers to take
on USA highest

•

• J"'dlYlt' Smilh ... 1~lId~r of (h~ propoud assault OR
!ltl Mt:Killl,y.

This month. SBLT Andre,,- Smith, 23 (or fleet
Supply Tum) ""iIIlead I team orellperienc~Ann}
and ch"man dim~rs to Alaska to atlempt 10 climb
Mt MeKinle). al 20.JOS r, the highest mountain in
the United Stales.

The IC3m of II d.m1x:rs has fi\'c lOoeeu on lhe hu£C
Kahiltna Glacier 10 acclimalt5C and climb thrwgh the bil
ler ;Helle v.cather to the summll 011 12.lXXl fl

AI leaSt one ..eck will be spent hauling the skd loads of
«julpm<'nl ~ry 10 surmount the: technical diffICUlties
of the WCSt Rib rOllle.

You may ..onder how a Navy man became ;n"oJ"ed in
climbmg mounl:uns"

Thc answer isn't readIly apparent but sioce joining the
Navy. Andre"" has amassed enough experience 10 be
sclCl.1cd for the 1988 Australian Bicentennial E,~rCSI Ex
pedition.

The Ml McKmley climb. sponsored by 151 Commando
RegIment. is the last In an imenshe program of lead-up
climbs conductcd by the Army Alpine Association In prep
:m.l,on for the 1988 E ...erest Expedition.

They leave for Anchorage on May 7 and we wish lhem
lhe beSt of Iud.
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